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About me
Kimberly Pangaro is inspired by her children to create the kinds of stories
she wants them to read. She runs a mommy blog that shares helpful tips,
guides, how-to’s, and general information about parenting, children, and
family-life. Helping others through the challenges of parenthood so they
can focus on the beautiful moments, might be one of her favorite things to
do outside caring for her own family. Kimberly lives in Bergen County, NJ
and is married to a police officer. They have four wonderful daughters and
a beloved family dog. She’s also inspired by music and often hits shuffle on
her diverse Spotify playlist just to be surprised by what comes on next! She
loves listening to oldies like Elvis, Frank Sinatra, etc. In her down time she
enjoys reading, watching movies, cooking, and taking photos. Her books are
designed to help promote self-esteem in children and promote healthy
reading habits.
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About Blog
Hi there, my name is Kim. I am a 37 year old SAHM and
part-time Realtor who turned into a Mommy Blogger and
Podcaster! When I’m not wearing one of those work hats, I
spend my time writing children’s picture books. As a matter of
fact, I’m publishing my very ﬁrst children’s picture book in a
few weeks.
If you’re a parent like me, then you’re probably always in
search of the best tips, how-to’s, and guides on being more
efficient, how to do things faster, and just trying to have a
great time with your family. Maybe you’re even trying to
ﬁgure out how to get some alone time. The point is, this blog
can guide you along as you ﬁnd your way.
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Social Services Offered
1-on-1 Coaching for New Bloggers
(30 Min for $30 or 60 Min for $60)

1-on-1 Instagram Coaching for New Bloggers
(30 Min for $30 or 60 Min for $60)

Canva Marketing Package for your Blog $99

(includes 1 Logo, 3 IG Stories, 3 Pinterest Pins, & 3 Twitter Banners)
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